Comparative study of the influence of an inhibitor of monoaminooxidase (nialamide) on the calcium and phosphorus metabolism in slow and fast-growing rats.
Nialamide was supplied to slow-growing animals in doses of 20 mg/100 g of diet for 15 or 30 days. The dose for fast-growing animals was 10 mg/100 g of diet. The digestive utilization of calcium and phosphorus decreases significantly when adult slow-growing rats receive the drug for 30 days. This fall is already important in fast-growing rats when they receive nialamide for only 15 days. In the same way the falls in the retention of calcium and phosphorus in adult rats are only evident when the period of treatment is through 30 days, even females being in negative balance of phosphorus. The amount of calcium retained decreases significantly in fast-growing rats and so does phosphorus impressively after only 15 days of treatment.